Pharmacokinetics and immunodynamics of basiliximab in pediatric renal transplant recipients on mycophenolate mofetil comedication.
The aim of this substudy within a prospective, multicenter, placebo-controlled trial was to assess the pharmacokinetics and immunodynamics of basiliximab in pediatric renal transplant recipients on comedication with mycophenolate mofetil (MMF). Eighty-two patients aged 3 to 18 years, receiving cyclosporine microemulsion, MMF, corticosteroids, and basiliximab or placebo were investigated. Basiliximab serum concentrations were determined by ELISA, CD25+, and CD122+ T lymphocytes by flow cytometry. Basiliximab clearance adjusted to body surface area was significantly (P<0.05) greater in children versus adults, but the relatively higher basiliximab dose given to children yielded similar exposure compared with adolescents. A cross-study comparison revealed that MMF reduced basiliximab clearance and prolonged CD25 saturation duration from approximately 5 weeks in the absence of MMF to 10 weeks in the presence of MMF. Basiliximab led to a marked reduction of CD25+ T-cell fraction during the first 8 to 10 weeks posttransplant, but did not specifically affect CD122+ T cells. The majority of biopsy-proven acute rejection episodes (BPAR) were observed after interleukin (IL) 2-R desaturation, whereas about a quarter of BPARs occurred despite adequate IL2-R blockade. The currently recommended basiliximab dose for pediatric patients, when used with cyclosporine microemulsion and corticosteroids, yielded adequate drug exposure in children and adolescents also under MMF comedication. The observation that about a quarter of BPARs occurred despite adequate IL2-R blockade suggests that another T-cell activation pathway independent of the IL-2/IL-2R pathway is operative, for example, the IL-15 signaling pathway.